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Abstract
Introduction:Resistance to antibiotics and presence of virulence factors play an impoftant
role in increased mortality associated with infection due to Staphl;locot:clts all'eus.ln this study,
u,e detennine antibiotic resistance pattern, presence of tlie ica,4DBC locus as well as biofilm
formation and distribution and diversity the immune evasion cluster (IEC) genes in clinical
isolate of S. aureus from Kerman. Iran. The tEC encodes the immune-modulating proteins such
as chemotaxis inhibitory protein (CHIPS). staphylococcal cornplement inhibitor (SCIN).
staphylococcal enterotoxir.r A (sea), staphllococcal enterotoxin p (sep) and staphylokinase
(sak). Tlre icaADBC locus encodes genes lead to the biosl'nthesis of poly'saccharide intercellular
adhesion (PIA) rnolecules u'hicl, is composed of N-acetylglucosamin to biofilm formation.
N{aterial and methods:During 7 months. 100 clinical isolates S. uureus recovered from
different patier,ts were adrnitted to Kerman UrTiversity affiliated hospitals. Resistance to
different antibiotic agents u'as determined by disk diffusion method. Phenoty'pic method was
uSed to determir,ation of biofilr-n tbrnration ability and methicillin-resistance S. atu'eus (MRSA).
Poll,nrerase chain reaction tecl,nique (PCR) rvas used to detection of nuc'll.dentificatiorr of
Staphl'lococcus aureus isolates), mec'A(recognition of N4RSA), the ic'uADBC locus and The IEC
genes(^scr, sea, suk, sep and c'hb).
Results:For11'-four isolates u,ere considered as N4RSA (68.2% isolates HA-MRSA and
31.8% CA-MRSA). All of isolates n'ere sensitive to vancoml'cin and linezolid. Resistance to
antibiotics amikacin. ciprofloxacin, clindaml,cin. erl,throrrycin. gentamicin and tetracycline
and trinTethoprirr/sullamethorazole \\,as 25.39.31.52.33.5.1. and 38% respectively. Our
results shou'ed. 77.2% (31111) of MRSA and 8.9 %( 5156) of N,ISSA isolates rvere rnr:ltidrug
resistant. Inducible clindarnycin resistance rate was l8o/o. cltp \\'as presenl in 35oh of these
strains. .s('r7 was in 51o,/o. .rak u,as in 60n/o. .sea and 
-rep \\ere in 109/o and 35% respectively. There
rvas significant diff'erence in presence of IEC tlpes betu,een N4SSA and MRSA isolates
(P:0.000). The predomiuant IEC variant rvas tlpe B. The ability to production biofilm in9(9%)
isolates rvas strong. 26 (26%) isolates u'as moderate..lS (.18%) isolates u,as u'eak and 17(17%)
of therr lrad no production biofllm. The prevalence of icctA, icctB. icctL- and icctD in all of isolates
n'as 270. 1%^ 2% and 81o/o respectively'. There \\'as no significant difference in production
biofilm betu'een l\4SSA and MRSA isolates and No sienillcant lelalionship n'as lound betileen
the it't-lBCD locus arid biofilrr fbrmatiort (P>0.05).
Conclusion:Antibiotic resistance in clir-rical samples of lterman. espt'cially in \{RSA
-itririns is ii:creasirrg. The presence of the icoADBC locus i-nay not be deterrrining lactor for
biof-ilm fonration. our data ma)' support some published data based on that biofilrri fomiation
nray rely ort enviror-rnientally regulated. ic,aADBC-in dependent mechanisrn (s). IEC has spread
luccessfully through lhe S. au"eus population and will continue to do so. This enable s S. aurens
.-' ith a unique mechanism to adapt to. and counteract, the hurnan host.
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